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Dear Avon family,

I am beyond thrilled to join you as your new brand ambassador! This exciting journey is not just about representing a brand; it’s about embracing a legacy of empowerment, beauty & community. Avon has always stood for confidence & inspiration, & I am honoured to walk this path alongside you.

Together, we have the power to uplift, empower & create lasting positive change. Avon is about empowering women & embracing their power, & I am eager to connect with all of you, share our stories & celebrate the incredible impact we can make together.

Thank you for welcoming me with open arms. I am excited for the beautiful journey ahead, and I can’t wait to see the amazing things we will achieve together.

With love & excitement,

DJ Zinhle
TAKE YOUR LIPS FROM SOFT TO SENSATIONAL

Choose your favourite pink shade for the perfect everyday look or add some instant glam with a sensual red tone.

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
VIBRANT MATTE & CREAMY LIPSTICKS

Ultra Creamy Lipstick
- Blackberry Pearl 1487296
- Cappuccino 1486436
- Country Rose 1467712
- Frozen Rose 1467696
- Lava Love 1467716
- Raspberry Crush 1487295
- Carnation 1467697
- Dream Fuchsia 1467706
- Hot Pink 1467707
- Oxford Wine 1467752
- Wine With Everything 1467751

Ultra Matte Lipstick
- Berry Blast 1385882
- Continuous Cocoa 1487594
- Hot Plum 1385883
- Majestic Purple 1473822
- Plum Kiss 1487593
- Boom Boom Rouge 1487592
- Divine Twig 1385897
- Ideal Lilac 1385907
- Nude Suede 1385902
- Posh Petal 1385895
- Red Supreme 1385879
- Splendidly Fuchsia 1385890
- Wistful Wine 1385886
- Rosy Chic 1528642
- Coffee Date 1528638

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.

**TOP RATED**

- Ultra Matte Lipstick
- Ultra Creamy Lipstick

**RICH COLOUR & FULL COVERAGE**

**WON’T CAKE, CRACK OR DRY OUT YOUR LIPS**

1 FOR R129 | 2 FOR R1999

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.

SAVE R59
Blend a natural shade across your lid for a subtle look or make your eyes pop with a bright colour topped with a shimmer shade.

Model is wearing Earths.

Model is wearing Lilacs & Roses.

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
PIGMENT-PACKED EYE COLOUR

NEW

FOR ALL EYE COLOURS & SKIN TONES

RECYCLABLE PACKAGING

ONLY R299 EACH SAVE R50

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.

Lilacs 1526263

Roses 1526262

Ultra Eyeshadow Palette
Regular Price R349 each

Earths 1526143
Add a fun twist with a sweep of bright, bold colour or create the perfect evening look with a smokey eye & glitter liner.

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
**LASTING LIP & EYE LINERS**

- **SELF-SHARPENING TIP**
- **WON'T SMUDGE OR FADE**

### Glimmerstick Eyeliner
- Blackest Black 1542199
- Cosmic Brown 1547648
- Bronze 1475354
- Majestic Plum 1475356
- Starry Night 1475357
- Forest Green 1475361

### Glimmerstick Diamonds Eyeliner
- Smokey Diamond 1475364
- Aqua Sparkle 1475368
- Fuchsia 1475371
- Amethyst 1475372
- Stargazing 1497272
- Magic Wishes 1497270
- Stardust 1497271

### Glimmerstick Lip Liner
- High Def Plum 1474802
- Buttered Rum 1474798
- Deep Plum 1474805
- Wild Poppy 1474801
- Pink Bouquet 1474784
- Mystery Mauve 1474779
- Berry Nice 1474785
- Red Brick 1474804

**ONLY R89 EACH**

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
TAKE YOUR LIPS FROM SOFT TO SULTRY

Shine on with a glossy, natural-looking sheer shade or turn up the heat with a racy red satin matte lip that pops.
HYDRATING LIP GLOSS & LIP PAINT

Ultra Nourishing Lip Gloss

Crystal Clear 1466130
Just Peachy 1468872
Wink Of Pink 1466135
Pomegranate Punch 1466143
Rustic Luster 1466141
Forbidden Fig 1466138
Lavender Haze 1466148
Luminous Nude 1466137
Cotton Candy 1466144
Mulberry Glaze 1487599
Wisteria Glow 1466147
Gold Digger 1487598
Spellbound 1466150

Ultra Hydrating Lip Paint

Candy Pink 1505830
Chili Spice 1505831
Coral Shore 1505832
Crushed Orchid 1505834
Honey Love 1505828
Ladies’ Night 1499773
Lady In Red 1505836
Nude Attitude 1505838
Purple Treasure 1499774
Raspberry Truffle 1505840
Rose Touch 1499697
Sassy Fuchsia 1499698
Tahiti Charm 1505842
Velvet Hibiscus 1505844
Bloody Mary 1533179
Peachy Sunrise 1533180

1 Ultra Colour Lip Gloss
Nourishing Shine
7 ml
Regular Price R129 each

2 Ultra Colour Lip Paint
Hydrating Matte
7 ml
Regular Price R129 each

ONLY R99 EACH SAVE R30

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
Keep it classic with a deep red nail or add a trendy touch with a glittery ombre nail - an upgrade of the French-tip look.
Ultra Colour
60 Second Express
Nail Enamel
10 ml

DRIES IN 60 SECONDS
VERSATILE COLOUR IN JUST ONE SWIPE

60

Baby Marmalade 1481255
Bitten Apple 1481257
Blue My Mind 1481264
Cocoa Dreams 1481248
Dashing Red 1480755
Fun & Fuchsia 1481253
Getting Bare 1481245
Grape Escape 1481262
In Mauve With U 1481261
In No Tweed 1481258
Mad-arin 1481254
Mauve It 1481246
Naughty Brownie 1481270
Nude Secret 1481244
Once Upon A Lime 1481263
Pink Squad 1481252
Pom Pom Macaron 1481247
Strawberry Margarita 1481251

1 FOR R65 | 2 FOR R110
SAVE R20

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
EXPERIENCE THE POWER OF INSTANT ATTRACTION

BUDGETPROOF BEAUTY

SAVE OVER 35%

Attraction for Him
Eau de Toilette
75 ml 1493848
Regular Price
R349*

Attraction for Her
Eau de Parfum
50 ml 1490703
Regular Price
R349*

SPICY
WOODY
FRUITY
FRESH

SEE OFFER ON NEXT PAGE
BONUS OFFER!

BUY ATTRACTION FOR HIM OR HER FOR JUST R219 EACH

WITH EVERY R200 SPENT IN THIS BROCHURE

SAVE R130

*Excluded from spend.
GO NATURELLE

BECAUSE WHEN IT COMES TO YOUR SENSUALITY, WHO WANTS TO BE TOLD HOW TO LOOK, FEEL OR ACT? IT’S YOUR PLEASURE TO ENJOY.

TAKE BACK YOUR SENSUALITY

Imari Naturelle Roll-On Anti-Perspirant Deodorant
50 ml 1544201
Regular Price
R29

Imari Naturelle Body Lotion
125 ml 1544202
Regular Price
R55

BOTH FOR R79

ORDER OFFER ON CODE 860217
An upcycled ingredient is one that contains 50% or more of its carbon from a material that was a waste or side stream from a process either internal or external.

Upcycled* rosewater captures rose in a way to complement your own natural beauty, paired with velvety soft peaches & warm musks for a raw sensuality that lasts.

*An upcycled ingredient is one that contains 50% or more of its carbon from a material that was a waste or side stream from a process either internal or external.
DEFY THE NORM WITH WILD BERRIES
SEDUCTION… USUALLY, IT’S DONE FOR SOMEONE ELSE, BUT WHAT IF… YOU DO IT FOR YOURSELF?

TAKE BACK YOUR SENSUALITY

**Imari Corset**
Eau de Toilette
50 ml 1420697

**Imari Eclipse**
Eau de Toilette
50 ml 1492320

**Imari Queen**
Eau de Toilette
50 ml 1514234

**Imari Corset**
Eau de Toilette
50 ml 1420686

**Imari Eclipse**
Eau de Toilette
50 ml 1492320

**Imari Queen**
Eau de Toilette
50 ml 1514234

R249 EACH
Seduction starts & ends with you. It’s a signature sense of self as unique as the scent of wild berries, exotic & earthy patchouli & sensual vanilla beans.

Imari Seduction
Hand & Body Lotion
150 ml 1449203
Regular Price
R65

Imari Seduction
Eau de Toilette
50 ml 1420698
Regular Price
R249

Imari Seduction
Roll-On Anti-Perspirant
Deodorant
40 ml 50192
Regular Price
R29

BUNDLE & SAVE
ALL 3 FOR R249
ORDER OFFER ON CODE 860218
SAVE R94

*Based on a clinical moisturisation study.
**Based on an anti-perspirant efficacy test.
Far Away Glamour
Eau de Parfum
50 ml 1491015
Regular Price R349
R299
SAVE R50

Far Away Beyond the Moon Parfum
50 ml 1518115
Regular Price R349

Far Away Eau de Parfum
50 ml 1490399
Regular Price R349

Far Away Rebel Eau de Parfum
50 ml 1521142
Regular Price R349

Far Away Rebel
Eau de Parfum
50 ml 1491557
Regular Price R349

Far Away Beyond
the Moon Parfum
50 ml 1491014
Regular Price R99
R69
SAVE R30
DISCOVER MAGNETIC GLAMOUR

Feel fabulous with unforgettable notes of blackcurrant bud & orange flower set on beautiful black musk.

30 ml, BODY LOTION & ROLL-ON

ALL 3 FOR R219
SAVE R124

ORDER OFFER ON CODE 860219

Far Away Glamour
Eau de Parfum
30 ml 1491068
Regular Price R249

Far Away Glamour
Body Lotion
150 ml 77929
Regular Price R65

Far Away Glamour
Roll-On Anti-Perspirant Deodorant
50 ml 18851
Regular Price R29

*Based on a clinical moisturisation study.
**Based on an anti-perspirant efficacy test.
DISCOVER VIBRANT GLAMOUR

Escape to the unexpected with passionate Italian bergamot, Indian jasmine & mystical Madagascan vanilla.

8H
LASTS UP TO 8 HOURS**

ORIENTAL SWEET

Far Away Infinity
Eau de Parfum
50 ml 1419478
Regular Price R349

ONLY R299
SAVE R50

**Based on a consumer study.
DISCOVER
ENCHANTING
GLAMOUR

A precious white oud accord* blends with orange jasmine flowers on a rich, sultry base of Madagascan vanilla.

**FLORAL**
**FRUITY**
**WHITE OUD ACCORD**

**24H**
24-HOUR MOISTURE***

**24H LASTS UP TO 8 HOURS**

Far Away Splendoria
Purse Spray
10 ml 1491613
Regular Price R99
R69
SAVE R30

Far Away Splendoria
Body Lotion
150 ml 1475807
Regular Price
R65

Far Away Splendoria
Eau de Parfum
50 ml 1491569
Regular Price
R349

BUNDLE & SAVE
BOTH FOR R299
SAVE R115

ORDER OFFER ON CODE 860220
EMBRACE YOUR GENTLE FEMININITY

A tantalising mix of berries, cherries & smooth, nutty nuances.

Soft Musk Delice Velvet Berries
Eau de Toilette
50 ml 1408719
Regular Price R169

R149
SAVE R20

Soft Musk Delice Velvet Berries
Roll-On Anti-Perspirant Deodorant
50 ml 1395162
Regular Price R29

R25

*Based on an anti-perspirant efficacy test.
DISCOVER
TIMELESS GLAMOUR

Experience dreamy notes of **freesia**, **jasmine** & **vanilla musk** wrapped up in a timeless fragrance.

**Far Away**
Roll-On Anti-Perspirant Deodorant
50 ml 1313460
Regular Price R29

**Far Away**
Body Lotion
150 ml 1318848
Regular Price R65

**Far Away**
Perfumed Body Spray
90 ml 1387316
Regular Price R59

BUNDLE & SAVE
ALL 3 FOR R135
ORDER OFFER ON CODE 860221
SAVE R18

*Based on an anti-perspirant efficacy test. **Based on a clinical moisturisation study.
***Based on a deodorant efficacy test.
ALWAYS ELEGANT.
ON YOUR OWN TERMS.

A boost of confidence in classic style with 
honeysuckle, ylang ylang & milkwood.
Little Black Dress
Roll-On Anti-Perspirant Deodorant
50 ml 1482219
Regular Price
R29

Little Black Dress
Perfumed Body Spray
90 ml 1388870
Regular Price
R59

Little Black Dress
Eau de Parfum
30 ml 1530404
Regular Price
R249

*Bundled offer valid on all 3 products.
**Based on a consumer study.  ***Based on an anti-perspirant efficacy test.  ****Based on a deodorant efficacy test.
MAKE YOUR OWN LUCK

Fresh mandarin & cool spices blended with rich musk & intoxicating, warm woods.

24-HOUR PROTECTION**

MOODS

AROMATIC

WOODY

Luck for Him
Eau de Toilette
75 ml 1490322
Regular Price R349
R299
SAVE R50

Luck for Him
Deodorant Body Spray
150 ml 1436829
Regular Price
R59

**Based on a deodorant efficacy test.
Sparkling citrus & luscious red berries blended with creamy white florals & luxurious sandalwood.

Luck for Her
Eau de Parfum
50 ml 1386584
Regular Price R349
R299
SAVE R50

Luck for Her
Perfumed Body Spray
90 ml 1387313
Regular Price R59

Luck for Her
Body Lotion
125 ml 1525806
Regular Price R55

BOTH FOR R109
ORDER OFFER ON CODE 860222

*Based on a consumer study. **Based on a deodorant efficacy test. ***Based on a clinical moisturisation study.
MIX & MATCH TO CREATE YOUR OWN SCENT

Scent Mix
Sparkly Citrus
Eau de Toilette
30 ml 86224

Playful freshness:
Pure Ocean + Sparkly Citrus

Scent Mix
Pure Ocean
Eau de Toilette
30 ml 58356

Passionate freshness:
Pure Ocean + Romantic Bouquet

MIX & MATCH OFFER ACROSS THIS PAGE & NEXT PAGE

1 FOR R119 | 2 FOR R199

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount.
If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.

SAVE R39
Playful passion:
Romantic Bouquet +
Sparkly Citrus

Captivating freshness:
Pure Ocean +
Tutti Frutti

MIX & MATCH OFFER ACROSS THIS PAGE & PREVIOUS PAGE

1 FOR R119 | 2 FOR R199

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.

Scent Mix
Tutti Frutti
Eau de Toilette
30 ml 1406996

Scent Mix
Romantic Bouquet
Eau de Toilette
30 ml 1440357

1 FOR
FRUITY
FLORAL
30 ml
FOR
R119
| 2 FOR
R199
SAVE R39
Fragrance Store

For Him

24H 24-Hour Deodorant Protection*

Scented with perfume

Wild Country
150 ml
1391196

Individual Blue
150 ml
1387315

Aspire Man
150 ml
1436718

Black Suede
Touch
150 ml
1388877

Black Suede
150 ml
1388878

Full Speed
150 ml
1388878

Full Speed
Surfer
150 ml
1469084

Full Speed
Max Turbo
150 ml
1436720

Attraction
for Him
150 ml
1436719

Full Speed
150 ml
1437414

Aspire Man
150 ml
1436718

Wild Country
150 ml
1391196

Individual Blue
150 ml
1387315

Full Speed
150 ml
1436718

Attraction
for Him
150 ml
1436719

Aspire Man
150 ml
1436718

Full Speed
150 ml
1436718

MIX & MATCH OFFER ACROSS THIS PAGE & NEXT PAGE

1 FOR R59 | 2 FOR R110

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.
ENJOY REFRESHING BODY SPRAYS

FOR HER

24-HOUR DEODORANT PROTECTION
SCENTED WITH PERFUME

Aspire for Her
90 ml 1388869

Attraction for Her
90 ml 1387455

Treselle
90 ml 1436716

Far Away
90 ml 1388871

Soft Musk
90 ml 1388871

Little Black Dress
90 ml 1388870

Luck for Her
90 ml 1387313

*Based on a deodorant efficacy test.

Perfumed Body Sprays for Her

MIX & MATCH OFFER ACROSS THIS PAGE & PREVIOUS PAGE

1 FOR R59  |  2 FOR R110

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.
24H
24-HOUR
MOISTURE*

SCENTED WITH
PERFUME

Perfumed Body
Lotions for Her

24H

**Based on a clinical moisturisation study.**

**NEW**

**ONLY R55 EACH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Fragrance Name</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTA The Moment</td>
<td>125 ml</td>
<td>1525668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imari Queen</td>
<td>125 ml</td>
<td>1505676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rare Pearls</td>
<td>125 ml</td>
<td>1526826</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA Wonder</td>
<td>125 ml</td>
<td>1527720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lov U</td>
<td>125 ml</td>
<td>1525667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA Tomorrow</td>
<td>125 ml</td>
<td>1525659</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imari Eclipse</td>
<td>125 ml</td>
<td>1525662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imari Corset</td>
<td>125 ml</td>
<td>1525669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Black Dress</td>
<td>125 ml</td>
<td>1503958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA Corset</td>
<td>125 ml</td>
<td>1525671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Black Dress</td>
<td>125 ml</td>
<td>1525810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA Black Lace</td>
<td>125 ml</td>
<td>1525660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attraction for Her</td>
<td>125 ml</td>
<td>1525837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Black Dress Lace</td>
<td>125 ml</td>
<td>1525839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far Away Beyond the Moon</td>
<td>125 ml</td>
<td>1503958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXPERIENCE LUXURIOUS, SCENTED BODY LOTIONS

**Far Away Beyond**
150 ml
1424382

**Far Away Rebel**
150 ml
45580

**Aspire for Her**
150 ml
74984

**Far Away Splendoria**
150 ml
1475807

**Far Away Infinity**
150 ml
52171

**Imari**
150 g
51038

ONLY R65 EACH

Based on a clinical moisturisation study.
BOOST YOUR CONFIDENCE FOR HER

- Soft Musk
  - 50 ml
  - 71658

- Aspire for Her
  - 50 ml
  - 92796

- Imari
  - 40 ml
  - 72336

- Far Away Glamour
  - 50 ml
  - 18851

- Little Black Dress
  - 50 ml
  - 1482219

- Imari Corset
  - 50 ml
  - 07798

24-HOUR ANTI-PERSPIRANT PROTECTION*

*Based on an anti-perspirant efficacy test.

Roll-On Anti-Perspirant Deodorants for Her

ONLY R29 EACH
Roll-On Anti-Perspirant Deodorants for Him

**FOR HIM**

**24-HOUR ANTI-PERSPIRANT PROTECTION***

- **Individual Blue**
  - 50 ml
  - 1517326

- **Wild Country Freedom**
  - 50 ml
  - 1396245

- **Aspire Man**
  - 50 ml
  - 1419470

- **Black Suede Essential**
  - 50 ml
  - 1446939

- **Musk Marine**
  - 50 ml
  - 1444791

- **Musk Intense**
  - 50 ml
  - 1375253

- **Wild Country Freedom**
  - 50 ml
  - 1396245

- **Black Suede Secret**
  - 50 ml
  - 1475620

- **Full Speed Quantum**
  - 50 ml
  - 1454747

- **Black Suede Dark**
  - 50 ml
  - 1346830

- **Black Suede**
  - 50 ml
  - 1444811

- **Full Speed Max Turbo**
  - 50 ml
  - 1446941

- **Black Suede Real**
  - 50 ml
  - 1522584

- **Black Suede**
  - 50 ml
  - 1444811

- **Musk Intense**
  - 50 ml
  - 1375253

- **Black Suede**
  - 50 ml
  - 1483095

- **Full Speed Max Turbo**
  - 50 ml
  - 1446941

ONLY R29 EACH

*Based on an anti-perspirant efficacy test.*
FIND YOUR RAREST TREASURES

Opulent notes of bergamot & ylang ylang blend with fragrant jasmine & warm sandalwood & amber.

SWEET BOTH FOR R299

Order offer on code 860250

SAVE R115

Rare Gold

Body Lotion
150 ml 1402980
Regular Price
R65

Rare Gold

Eau de Parfum
50 ml 1490709
Regular Price
R349

**Based on a clinical moisturisation study.
*Based on a consumer study.

Out of stock
FIND TRUE LOVE IN EVERY MOMENT

TTA Wonder Eau de Parfum
50 ml 1499417
Regular Price R399

TTA The Moment for Her Eau de Parfum
50 ml 1491579
Regular Price R399

TTA Today Eau de Parfum
50 ml 1491054
Regular Price R399

TTA Tomorrow Eau de Parfum
50 ml 1491056
Regular Price R399

TTA Always Eau de Parfum
50 ml 1491545
Regular Price R399

ONLY R319 EACH
SAVE R80

LASTS UP TO 8 HOURS*

*Based on a consumer study.
**PURSE SPRAYS**

Treat yourself to a mini fragrance that's perfect for your bag, an on-the-go spritz, or if you fancy trying something new. Always have your fragrances with you with smaller 30 ml bottles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Far Away Beyond EDP</td>
<td>1422707</td>
<td>R99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Far Away Beyond the Moon</td>
<td>1481242</td>
<td>R99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Far Away EDP</td>
<td>1490397</td>
<td>R99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Far Away Infinity EDP</td>
<td>1419475</td>
<td>R99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Far Away Rebel EDP</td>
<td>1521143</td>
<td>R99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Attraction for Her EDP</td>
<td>1499483</td>
<td>R99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Attraction Awaken EDP</td>
<td>1466973</td>
<td>R99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>TTA Today EDP</td>
<td>1491058</td>
<td>R119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>TTA Tomorrow EDP</td>
<td>1491057</td>
<td>R119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>TTA Always EDP</td>
<td>1499485</td>
<td>R119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>TTA The Moment EDP</td>
<td>1474796</td>
<td>R119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>TTA Wonder EDP</td>
<td>1513290</td>
<td>R119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**30 ML FRAGRANCES FOR HER**

Always have your fragrances with you with smaller 30 ml bottles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Luck for Her EDP</td>
<td>1491069</td>
<td>R249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Attraction for Her EDP</td>
<td>1491067</td>
<td>R249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Far Away EDP</td>
<td>1530402</td>
<td>R249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Far Away Infinity EDP</td>
<td>1419477</td>
<td>R249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Aspire for Her EDT</td>
<td>15868</td>
<td>R179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Imari Eclipse EDT</td>
<td>1528353</td>
<td>R179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ladies' EDTs & EDPs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Luck for Her EDP</td>
<td>1491069</td>
<td>R249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Attraction for Her EDP</td>
<td>1491067</td>
<td>R249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Far Away EDP</td>
<td>1530402</td>
<td>R249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Far Away Infinity EDP</td>
<td>1419477</td>
<td>R249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Aspire for Her EDT</td>
<td>15868</td>
<td>R179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Imari Eclipse EDT</td>
<td>1528353</td>
<td>R179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**30 ML FRAGRANCES FOR HIM**

Always have your fragrances with you with smaller 30 ml bottles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Full Speed Max Turbo EDT</td>
<td>1491019</td>
<td>R249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Attraction for Him EDT</td>
<td>1446453</td>
<td>R249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Black Suede EDT</td>
<td>1533579</td>
<td>R249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Black Suede Real EDT</td>
<td>1530405</td>
<td>R249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Men's EDTs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Full Speed Max Turbo EDT</td>
<td>1491019</td>
<td>R249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Attraction for Him EDT</td>
<td>1446453</td>
<td>R249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Black Suede EDT</td>
<td>1533579</td>
<td>R249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Black Suede Real EDT</td>
<td>1530405</td>
<td>R249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### DIVINE FRAGRANCES FOR HER
Treat yourself to your most loved fragrances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attraction Awaken for Her</td>
<td>Eau de Parfum</td>
<td>50 ml</td>
<td>1505703</td>
<td>R349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lov U</td>
<td>Eau de Parfum</td>
<td>50 ml</td>
<td>1491839</td>
<td>R349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treselle</td>
<td>Eau de Parfum</td>
<td>50 ml</td>
<td>1531433</td>
<td>R349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rare Pearls</td>
<td>Eau de Parfum</td>
<td>50 ml</td>
<td>1490702</td>
<td>R349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Musk</td>
<td>Eau de Toilette</td>
<td>50 ml</td>
<td>1524359</td>
<td>R185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAPTIVATING FRAGRANCES FOR HIM
Treat yourself to your most loved fragrances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTA The Moment for Him</td>
<td>Eau de Toilette</td>
<td>75 ml</td>
<td>1474792</td>
<td>R399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attraction Awaken for Him</td>
<td>Eau de Toilette</td>
<td>75 ml</td>
<td>1505704</td>
<td>R349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Gentleman Quest</td>
<td>Eau de Toilette</td>
<td>75 ml</td>
<td>1519170</td>
<td>R349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Speed Surfer</td>
<td>Eau de Toilette</td>
<td>75 ml</td>
<td>1554076</td>
<td>R349</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Suede Dark</td>
<td>Eau de Toilette</td>
<td>75 ml</td>
<td>1338765</td>
<td>R349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Suede Touch</td>
<td>Eau de Toilette</td>
<td>75 ml</td>
<td>66924</td>
<td>R349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Man</td>
<td>Eau de Toilette</td>
<td>75 ml</td>
<td>1419468</td>
<td>R249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Blue</td>
<td>Eau de Toilette</td>
<td>100 ml</td>
<td>1490325</td>
<td>R209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXUDE ULTIMATE SOPHISTICATION

Modern leathery scent

Notes of mandarin zest & wild lavender

SPICY

FRESH

CLEAN

Black Suede
Eau de Toilette
75 ml 1533577
Regular Price R349

Black Suede Essential
Eau de Toilette
75 ml 1460523
Regular Price R349

SAME PRICE AS LAST YEAR

1 FOR R299 | 2 FOR R399

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.

MIX & MATCH OFFER ACROSS THIS PAGE & NEXT PAGE

get it before it's gone
AMBER WOODY Notes of fresh red apple & cuir velours

WOODY AROMATIC Notes of Sichuan pepper, green geranium & woody veramoss

Black Suede Secret
Eau de Toilette
75 ml 1491578
Regular Price R349

Black Suede Real
Eau de Toilette
75 ml 1518114
Regular Price R349

SAME PRICE AS LAST YEAR

SAVING OFFER ACROSS THIS PAGE & PREVIOUS PAGE

1 FOR R299 | 2 FOR R399

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.
A distinct spicy, fresh scent of bold black pepper, complemented by smooth, creamy vanilla & cashmere woods.

**Black Suede Touch**
- **Eau de Toilette**
  - 30 ml 75129

ONLY **R179**  
SAVE R70

**Black Suede Touch**
- **Eau de Toilette**
  - 30 ml 75129

BOTH FOR **R199**  
SAVE R79

ORDER OFFER ON CODE 860227

**Black Suede Touch**
- **Roll-On Anti-Perspirant Deodorant**
  - 50 ml 1310206

*Based on an anti-perspirant efficacy test.*
SHOW YOUR EXQUISITE STYLE

- **24H 24-HOUR DEODORANT PROTECTION**
- **24H 24-HOUR ANTI-PERSPIRANT PROTECTION**

Black Suede Touch
Roll-On Anti-Perspirant Deodorant
50 ml 1310206
Regular Price
R29

Black Suede Touch
Deodorant Body Spray
150 ml 1388877
Regular Price
R59

Black Suede Touch
Eau de Toilette
30 ml 75129
Regular Price R249
R179
SAVE R70

ALL 3 FOR R229
ORDER OFFER ON CODE 860228
SAVE R108

Based on an anti-perspirant efficacy test. **Based on a deodorant efficacy test.
Black Suede Gift Set
Limited Edition
Contains:
• 250 ml Hair & Body Wash
• 50 ml Roll-On Anti-Perspirant Deodorant
• 75 ml Eau de Toilette
1524988
Regular Price R450
R329
SAVE R121

Full Speed Grooming Set & Wash Bag
Limited Edition
Contains:
• 30 ml Eau de Toilette
• 250 ml Hair & Body Wash
• Men’s Razor with Interchangeable Head
• 5x razor cartridges
• Wash Bag 20 cm x 12 cm x 10 cm
1536805
Regular Price R459
R399
SAVE R60

Full Speed Eau de Toilette
30 ml 1530406
Regular Price R249
R179
SAVE R70
FEEL FREE AS THE WIND

Free his spirit with masculine notes of sage & ebony wood on a rugged base of vetiver & saddle leather.

Wild Country Freedom
Eau de Toilette
75 ml 1491017
Regular Price R349

Wild Country Freedom
Roll-On Anti-Perspirant Deodorant
50 ml 1396245
Regular Price R29

BOTH FOR R269
ORDER OFFER ON CODE 860235
SAVE R109
A fusion of vibrant **Vodka Tonic** with crisp **cypress** & smooth **sandalwood**.

**24-HOUR DEODORANT PROTECTION**

**24-HOUR ANTI-PERSPIRANT PROTECTION**

**24H**

**FIND YOUR THRILL**

**FULLSPEED**

**Full Speed Roll-On Anti-Perspirant Deodorant**
50 ml **1460790**
Regular Price **R29**

**Full Speed Deodorant Body Spray**
150 ml **1388878**
Regular Price **R59**

**BOTH FOR R79**

ORDER OFFER ON CODE 860230

---

*Based on an anti-perspirant efficacy test.
**Based on a deodorant efficacy test.*
CHASE THAT ADRENALINE RUSH

Vibrant Vodka Tonic with crisp cypress & smooth sandalwood.

Frozen apple, adrenaline accord & leather.

Fresh ozonic notes & dry amber in an adrenaline-fuelled space accord.

Full Speed Eau de Toilette
75 ml 1491034
Regular Price R349

Full Speed Max Turbo Eau de Toilette
75 ml 1491035
Regular Price R349

Full Speed Quantum Eau de Toilette
75 ml 1454746
Regular Price R349

ONLY R249 EACH
SAVE R100
Nature's freshest notes captured in a Pure Mineral Accord, blended with fig leaf & an earthy Sandstone Moss Accord.

A blend of sparkling cedar leaf & invigoratingly fresh cypress oil.

**NEW**

Musk+ Metropolitan Eau de Toilette
75 ml 1512072
Regular Price R169

Musk+ Mineralis Eau de Toilette
75 ml 1479956
Regular Price R169

ONLY R149 EACH
SAVE R20

Musk+ Freeze Eau de Toilette
75 ml 1394428
Regular Price R169

Musk+ Intense Eau de Toilette
75 ml 1400015
Regular Price R169
Rejuvenating, masculine energy of fresh cardamom, sparkling mint & invigorating lavender.

HARNESS THE POWER OF NATURE

Musk+ Marine
Roll-On Anti-Perspirant Deodorant
50 ml 1444791
Regular Price R29

Musk+ Marine
Eau de Toilette
75 ml 1491037
Regular Price R169
R149
SAVE R20

BOTH FOR R169
SAVE R29

ORDER OFFER ON CODE 860233

*Based on an anti-perspirant efficacy test.
FEEL REINVIGORATED WITH REFRESHING SHOWER GEL

- **Black Suede**
  - 250 ml
  - 1526267

- **Wild Country**
  - 250 ml
  - 54246

- **Elite Gentleman**
  - 250 ml
  - 1499374

NEW

**Attraction for Him**
- 200 ml
- 1505706

**Attraction**
- 200 ml
- 25280

**Black Suede Real**
- 250 ml
- 1485659

**Black Suede Dark**
- 250 ml
- 1376714

**Full Speed Quantum**
- 250 ml
- 1475674

**Full Speed Surfer**
- 250 ml
- 1511145

**Aspire Man**
- 250 ml
- 1472695

OUT OF STOCK

ONLY **R59** EACH
Get him groomed in no time with this quick & easy, go-to grooming routine with his everyday essentials.

1. CLEANSE
   3-in-1 shampoo, conditioner & body wash

2. 3-IN-1 TARGETED MOISTURE
   Nourishing pre-shave, after-shave & moisturiser

3. SOOTHING SHAVE
   Speedy shave & cleanse gel

4. ESSENTIAL AFTER-SHAVE CARE
   2-in-1 moisturiser that cools, cares & soothes

Avon Care Men Essential
3-in-1 Shampoo, Conditioner & Body Wash
200 ml 1380774
Regular Price
R65

Avon Care Men Essential
3-in-1 Hydra Gel Pre-Shave, After-Shave & Moisturiser
50 ml 1508436
Regular Price
R79

Avon Care Men Essential Shave Gel
150 ml 1372312
Regular Price
R79

Avon Care Men Essential
2-in-1 Aftershave Balm & Moisturiser
100 ml 1371017
Regular Price
R79

ANY 2 FOR R119 SAVE UP TO R119

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount.
If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.
ESSENTIALS FOR THE MAN ON THE MOVE

**Alex Crossbody Bag**
Men’s crossbody bag with separate front compartment.
32 cm x 7 cm x 13 cm
1539637
R279

**Asher Sunglasses**
Grey men’s sunglasses with metal details.
Frame: 14 cm x 5.2 cm
Arm: 14.2 cm
1539576
R129

ALL LIMITED EDITION
Tom Duffel Bag
Durable black duffel with multiple pockets.
44 cm x 22 cm x 30 cm
1549984
R469

ALL LIMITED EDITION
PRACTICAL PERFECTION WHEN HE'S GOING PLACES

NEW

Hunter Toiletry Bag
Navy canvas & brown faux-leather toiletry bag.
26 cm x 12 cm x 17.5 cm
1526655
Regular Price R299
R249
SAVE R50

Asher Card Holder
Discreet brown faux-leather & metal card holder.
9.5 cm x 6.2 cm
1539577
R169
ALL LIMITED EDITION
NEW

Alex Duffel Bag
Men’s duffel-style backpack.
45 cm x 24 cm x 24 cm
1539563
R399

ALL LIMITED EDITION

2 WAYS TO WEAR: BACKPACK OR DUFFEL BAG

ADJUSTABLE & REMOVABLE SHOULD STRAP

BACKPACK SHOULDER STRAPS
FROM BOARDROOM TO ADVENTURE

FEATURES:
- Digital display
- Stopwatch
- 12/24 hours
- Alarm
- Hourly chime
- Snooze function
- Second time zone
- Countdown
- EL backlight

Titus Watch
Men’s digital watch with tan strap, chunky silver-toned case & dual-colour dial.
Watch length: 27.2 cm
Face: 3.8 cm diameter
1541891
R349

ALL LIMITED EDITION
COMES IN A GIFTABLE BOX

Donald Watch
Classic men’s watch with black faux-leather strap, white dials & polished silver-toned bezel.
Watch length: 25.9 cm
Face: 3.69 cm diameter
1538767
R299

ALL NEW
DEFINE HIS STYLE
ALL LIMITED EDITION
Clint Necklace
Men’s necklace with gold-toned & black compass-inspired pendant.
Necklace: 62 cm
Pendant: 3.4 cm x 2.5 cm
1553057
R129

Brian Gift Set
Men’s 3-piece gift set consisting of a ring, bracelet & necklace.
Necklace: 56 cm; Pendant: 2 cm x 4.1 cm
Bracelet: 22 cm; Pendant: 1 cm x 5 cm
Ring; Size 10
(internal diameter: 1.95 cm x 1.99 cm)
1546611
R229
COMES IN A GIFTABLE BOX

Harold Watch
Silver-toned metal watch with chic green face.
Watch length: 21.9 cm
Face: 4.18 cm diameter
1541894
Regular Price R399
R379
SAVE R20
PREP & SET FOR LONGER WEAR

- Use before or after make-up
- Fast drying & comfortable
- Locks make-up in place for longer

Prep & prime for smooth make-up application

Shine-control spray sets make-up in place all day

Prep & Set Spray

125 ml 1532052
Regular Price R109

R699
WITH EVERY
R150 SPENT
ACROSS PAGES 63-89
SAVE R40

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
YOUR 3-IN-1 MATTE COVER

- 3-in-1 matte foundation, concealer & powder
- Weightless formula with a lasting shine-free finish
- Buildable, 100% full coverage, evens all skin tones

Spf 12
Built-in Mirror & Applicator Sponge

Ultramatte Cream-to-Powder Foundation SPF 12
10 g
R199 EACH

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
BRONZED BEAUTY
Get glowing with buildable, blendable bronzing powder that lasts all day without caking*

Multi-sized, multi-shade bronzing pearls will give you a multi-dimensional glow

Bronzing Powder
13.5 g
R229 EACH

MATTE
Golden Bronze 1441196
Deep Tan 1441207

SHIMMER
Warm Glow 1441197
Deep Glow 1441208

*Based on a consumer study. Model is wearing Bronzing Pearls in Deep.
Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
GIVE WINTER SKIN AN INSTANT GLOW

- Buildable formula
- Suited to all skin tones
- Adds radiance to face & body

Bronzing Pearls
28 g
R199 EACH

Looking for Avon True Colour Bronzing Pearls? Try the improved Bronzing Pearls

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
ILLUMINATING BLUSH
Silky smooth, skin-enhancing powder blush for a fresh & radiant-looking pop of colour

Ideal Luminous Blush
6.2 g
Regular Price R199 each

R189 EACH
SAVE R10

Power Stay 18-Hour Concealer
3 ml
Regular Price R229 each

R189 EACH
SAVE R40

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
Power Stay 24-Hour Foundation SPF 10
30 ml
Regular Price R269 each

**R219** EACH
SAVE R50

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
CONCEALER SHADES DESIGNED TO COMPLEMENT FOUNDATION

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
IT’S YOUR TIME TO GET MATCHED
with your perfect pair for a natural-skin look & feel that’s like your skin, but better

ALLERGY & DERMATOLOGIST TESTED
SKIN-LOVING INGREDIENTS
SMART MATCH TECHNOLOGY
HYALURONIC ACID

SPF 20

Flawless Match Concealer
3 ml
R159 EACH

Flawless Match Natural Finish Foundation
30 ml
R159 EACH

Looking for either of these foundations?
Try Flawless Match Foundation

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
### POWER STAY 3-IN-1 FOUNDATION, CONCEALER & POWDER

- Formulated with SPF 20 sun protection
- Lightweight formula with natural finish
- Transfer-proof, heat-proof & waterproof

![Power Stay 3-in-1 Foundation, Concealer & Powder Swatches](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 FAIR</td>
<td>125G</td>
<td>1478244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 MEDIUM</td>
<td>34SN</td>
<td>1478250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 LIGHT</td>
<td>210N</td>
<td>1478234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 MEDIUM</td>
<td>348P</td>
<td>1478323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 MEDIUM</td>
<td>228G</td>
<td>1478236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 LIGHT</td>
<td>410P</td>
<td>1478256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 MEDIUM</td>
<td>420G</td>
<td>1478257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 MEDIUM</td>
<td>420G</td>
<td>1478257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 LIGHT</td>
<td>425N</td>
<td>1478264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 MEDIUM</td>
<td>430N</td>
<td>1478324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 MEDIUM</td>
<td>435N</td>
<td>1478271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 LIGHT</td>
<td>438P</td>
<td>1478265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 MEDIUM</td>
<td>510N</td>
<td>1478266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 MEDIUM</td>
<td>515N</td>
<td>1478267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 LIGHT</td>
<td>520P</td>
<td>1478258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 MEDIUM</td>
<td>525N</td>
<td>1478259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 MEDIUM</td>
<td>530N</td>
<td>1478273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 LIGHT</td>
<td>535P</td>
<td>1478272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 MEDIUM</td>
<td>535P</td>
<td>1478272</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHINE-CONTROL PRESSED POWDER

- Weightless, natural coverage looks flawless
- Blends well with & illuminates all skin types
- Mattifying finish makes foundation last longer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neutral Fair</td>
<td>Neutral Light Medium 1539258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral Medium Tan 1539261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral Medium Deep 1539262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral Deep 1539263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Power Stay 18-Hour Cream-To-Powder Foundation

9 g
Regular Price R259 each

**R219 EACH**
**SAVE R40**

### Power Stay 18-Hour

**Flawless Mattifying Pressed Powder**

8 g

**R199 EACH**

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
PICK YOUR PERFECT PRIMER

SMOOTH & PROTECT
Smooths the appearance of pores, fine lines & imperfections for an even base

CONTROL SHINE
Instantly reduces shine to create a mattified base for all day shine & oil control*

OILY & COMBINATION SKIN
SUITES ALL SKIN TONES!

PICK YOUR PERFECT PRIMER

Magix Shine & Oil Control Primer
30 ml 1498767
R149

Magix Smoothing SPF 10 Primer
30 ml 1532429
R189

*Based on a consumer study.

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
INSTANT BOLD VOLUME
SUMPTUOUSLY SMOOTH & FLEXIBLE FORMULA

BEFORE

AFTER

AMPLIFIBRE TECHNOLOGY
differently shaped & sized fibres create a densifying blanket around each lash

EYE-SHAPED BRUSH
gets extra close to the lash line to build bold volume from the base

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
ULTRA VOLUME WATERPROOF MASCARA
for instant bold volume that’s swim- & sweatproof!* 
Formulated with bamboo extract

ONLY R999 EACH SAVE R30

Ultra Volume Mascara
Blackest Black
10 ml 1547440
Regular Price R129

Ultra Volume Waterproof Mascara
Blackest Black
10 ml 1481011
Regular Price R129

*Based on a consumer study.

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
UP TO DOUBLE THE VOLUME WITH EVERY COAT*
Coats lashes with blackest black pigment & silk-like fibres for extreme, buildable volume

ADD INSTANT LENGTH & VOLUME
Up to 50% longer lashes** & 3X volume** with smudge-, flake- & clump-free formula that lasts all day*

NEXT-LEVEL LIFT & HOLD
Up to 4X your normal lash height*** & 3X more volume** for 24 hours – 94% of users agree*

Exxtravert Extreme Volume Mascara
Blackest Black
9.5 ml
Non-Waterproof 1507160
💧 Waterproof 1518272
Regular Price R169 each

R1299 EACH
SAVE R40

Legendary Lengths Mascara
Black
10 ml 1456259
R149

Unlimited Instant Lift Mascara
Blackest Black
10 ml 1344319
R149

*Based on a consumer study. **Based on a clinical study. ***Based on a physical science study.

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
THICK, FULL, LUSH LASHES

With lash primer technology for super plump volume that stays fresh all day* & won’t smudge, flake or clump

HELIX BRUSH FOR FULLER, THICKER LASHES

BEFORE

AFTER

Supershock Volume Loader Mascara
Blackest Black
10 ml 1461852
R119

*Based on a consumer study.

Looking for Avon True Color Supershock Max Volume Mascara? Try Supershock Volume Loader Mascara

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
5-IN-1 EFFECT MIRACLE MASCARA
- for added volume, length, definition, lift & colour
- smart-control brush separates & combs every single lash

TOP RATED

Lash Genius Multitask & Multiply Mascara
Blackest Black
10 ml 1503801
R179

5-IN-1 CREAMY EYESHADOW & LINER
Waterproof, longwear formula glides on effortlessly & blends easily

POWER STAY SEMI-PERMANENT** LIQUID LINER
For bold definition that lasts up to 3 days* without smudging or fading

Ocean Blue 1514248
Chocolate Brown 1514249
Blackest Black 1514239

Power Stay 72-Hour Liquid Eyeliner
3.5 ml
Regular Price R199 each
R149 EACH
SAVE R50

Power Stay 16-Hour Shadow Stick
1.4 g
Regular Price R199 each
R165 EACH
SAVE R34

*Based on a consumer study. **Easy to remove with an oil-based make-up remover.

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
NEW & IMPROVED

MAKE-UP BRUSHES

Our make-up brushes will help you apply & blend products with ease for a fabulous, flawless & finished look.

SAVE UP TO 35%

BUDGETPROOF BEAUTY

Eyebrow Duo Brush
Limited Edition
1501410
Regular Price R99

R69
SAVE R30

Eyeshadow Duo Brush
Limited Edition
1501405
Regular Price R99

R69
SAVE R30

Flat Foundation Brush
Limited Edition
1501409
Regular Price R139

R89
SAVE R50

Flat Buffing Brush
Limited Edition
1501403
Regular Price R139

R89
SAVE R50

Powder & Blend Brush
Limited Edition
1501401
Regular Price R139

R99
SAVE R40

Use flat brush to apply product & comb to shape & tidy

Use on your eyebrows

Apply eyeshadow with short brush & blend with longer brush

Use on your entire eyelid & area below eyebrow

Apply & blend liquid or cream foundation for full coverage

Use on entire face or small spaces like the corners of the nose & eyes

Buff & blend product into the skin for a flawless, streak-free finish

Use on your entire face

Use to contour around forehead & cheeks

For the application & blending of loose or pressed powder, blush, bronzer & highlighter

Use on the entire face or small spaces like the corners of the nose & eyes

Use to contour around forehead & cheeks

Use for the application & blending of loose or pressed powder, blush, bronzer & highlighter

Use to contour around forehead & cheeks

Use for the application & blending of loose or pressed powder, blush, bronzer & highlighter

Use for the application & blending of loose or pressed powder, blush, bronzer & highlighter

Use for the application & blending of loose or pressed powder, blush, bronzer & highlighter
VOLUME-BOOSTING BROW GEL
- buildable, clump-free & smudge-proof
- water-resistant to last all day* without stiffness
- enriched with caring jojoba oil & apricot oil

POWER STAY SEMI-PERMANENT** BROW TINT
- Extra fine tip for precise application
- Bold definition with a natural finish
- Lasts for days without smudging or fading*

MICROFINE BROW PENCIL
- Extra-thin pencil to mimic microfine hairs
- Applies easily for a defined, fade- & smudge-proof, natural-looking brow

Brow Boost Volume Brow Gel
3.3 ml
Regular Price R169 each
R139 EACH
SAVE R30

Power Stay 72-Hour Liquid Brow Tint
2.5 ml
Regular Price R209 each
R189 EACH
SAVE R20

Micro Fine Brow Pencil
Regular Price R119 each
R95 EACH
SAVE R24

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
1. MULTI-SHAPE BROW STENCILS
Choose an easy-shape brow stencil closest to your natural brow shape

2. EXPERTLY SCULPTED BROWS
Custom-shaped tip to fit your arch & provide easy shaping, defining & filling of brows

Eyebrow Stencil Set
Limited Edition
4 pc 1466595
Regular Price R79
R69
SAVE R10

Brow Sculpting Pencil
Regular Price R119 each
R89 EACH
SAVE R30

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
PERFECT SHINING COLOUR + HYDRATING HYALURONIC CORE, ALL IN ONE

For intense colour & a luxurious mirror-like shine finish that hydrates & plumps lips to help prevent dryness + SPF 20.

THE WORLD’S 1ST MATTE LIPSTICK WITH A HYDRATING, HYALURONIC CORE

For bold matte colour that hydrates, plumps & smooths lips instantly & over time* all-day moisture* + SPF 20.

Hydramatic Shine Lipstick

R159 EACH

Hydramatic Matte Lipstick

R159 EACH

Winner of lipstick category. Survey of 2 000 households by Kantar. *Based on a consumer study.

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
**POWER STAY**

LIFE-PROOF* LONGWEAR

16-HOUR**

LIQUID MATTE STAYING POWER

• lightweight formula with no stickiness or tackiness
• always comfortable wear that never dries your lips
• high-impact shades dry fast, no smudging or transferring

1 SHAKE WELL
2 SWIPE ON
3 LET DRY & POWER ON

Power Stay 16-Hour Lip Colour
6 ml

R179 EACH

*Product is transfer-proof, mask-proof & waterproof. Based on a consumer study. **Based on a consumer study.

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
Give your confidence a boost with beautiful, healthy nails

**7-IN-1 TREATMENT**
Fills ridges for a perfect mani, acts as a base coat & strengthens nails

Nail Experts 7-in-1 Nail Treatment  
10 ml 45617  
Regular Price R79  
**R69**  
SAVE R10

**POWER STAY TOP COAT**
Enamel-strengthening top coat adds 2 extra days of perfect wear**

Power Stay Naturally Curing Top Coat  
10 ml 1518269  
**R109**

**NAIL-STRENGTHENING POLISH**
Helps make nails feel harder, stronger & more durable*

Nail Experts Ultimate Hardening Base Coat  
10 ml 43985  
Regular Price R99  
**R89**  
SAVE R10

**MIRACLE GROWTH**
For stronger-feeling nails in just 5 days*

Nail Experts Express Growth Nail Serum  
6 ml 1549877  
**R99**

**CUTICLE CREAM**
Help restore dry, ragged cuticles in just 5 days*

Nail Experts Restoring Cuticle Cream  
15 ml 1503799  
Regular Price R99  
**R89**  
SAVE R10

**FREEZE DRY SPRAY**
Dries polish to touch in 60 seconds & helps prevent wrinkles & smudges

Nail Experts Fast Dry Nail Setting Spray  
50 ml 45598  
**R72**

---

*Based on a consumer study. **Compared to Gel Shine Nail Enamel.
POWER STAY
LIFE-PROOF LONGWEAR 8 DAYS
GET 8 DAYS* OF COLOUR & SHINE

STAYS STRONG
COLOURLOCK™ TECHNOLOGY improves chip resistance

STAYS PERFECT
3D Plump effect, extreme shine & longer-lasting uniform coverage**

Models is wearing Change The World.

STAYS STRONG
COLOURLOCK™ TECHNOLOGY improves chip resistance

STAYS PERFECT
3D Plump effect, extreme shine & longer-lasting uniform coverage**

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
SHINE-FREE MATTE FINISH

>> Full coverage, matte foundation with instant shine control* & a soft powder finish that won’t budge

Color Trend Real Matte Liquid Foundation
30 ml
R94 EACH

*Based on a consumer study.

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
NATURAL FINISH FOUNDATION

>> Light-to-medium, buildable coverage foundation with a soft-matte, natural finish

Color Trend Real Natural Finish Liquid Foundation 30 ml

1 FOR R94 | 2 FOR R159
SAVE R29

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
MAKE-UP STUDIO

MATTE SETTING POWDER

>> Micronised powders blur pores & even out skin tone while controlling oil, shine & sweat

LIQUID CONCEALER

>> Provides oil-free, full coverage of dark spots & blemishes

Color Trend Real Conceal Liquid Concealer
10 ml
R69 EACH

Color Trend Real Matte Waterproof Pressed Powder
10 g
R119 EACH

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
CHOOSE YOUR IDEAL LASH LOOK

**LASH EXTENSION LOOK**
Instantly* separates & lengthens each lash for a lash extension look

**MEGA VOLUME & LENGTH**
Mega-wow, high-impact lash volume with no smudging or flaking

**4 LASH BENEFITS IN 1**
Gives lashes curl, length, volume & definition with zero flaking

**FULL, FANNED-OUT EFFECT**
Clump-free, weightless volume that lifts, curls & separates lashes

---
*Based on a consumer study.

**Color Trend Super Looong Lengthening Mascara**
Black
7 ml 1422065
R73

**Color Trend Mega Blaster Crush Super Volume+ Mascara**
Black
7 ml 1305166
R73

**Color Trend Multi Crush Multi Benefit Mascara**
Black
7 ml 01331
Regular Price R83
R74

**Color Trend Gravity Free Full Fan Volume Mascara**
Black
7 ml 1466128
Regular Price R83
R74

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
MAKE-UP STUDIO

GLAM GLOSS
>> High-shine, dewy gloss enriched with vitamin E to keep lips soft, smooth & protected

- Berry Drizzle 1319971
- Cherry Drizzle 1319969
- Currant Drizzle 1319970
- Peach Drizzle 1319968
- Plumberry Drizzle 1319979
- Strawberry Drizzle 1319967

Muscatel Wine

CREAMY
LIPSTICK
>> Pigment-popping, full cover creamy lipstick enriched with hydrating aloe & vitamin E

Color Trend
Fruity Lip Gloss
10 ml
R53 EACH

EVERYDAY
VALUE

Color Trend
Kiss Creamy
SPF 15 Lipstick
R69 EACH

Model is wearing Kiss Creamy in Muscatel Wine.

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
VIBRANT, MATTE LIPSTICK

>> Full cover, intense matte lipstick enriched with caring mango extract & vitamins C & E

Color Trend
Kiss Matte SPF 15 Lipstick

Model is wearing Kiss Matte in Classic Red.

1 FOR R69 | 2 FOR R109
SAVE R29

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.

Printed colour shade swatches may vary from the actual product.
FOR YOUR MOST DRAMATIC SKINCARE RESULTS YET

10X PROTINOL* +NIACINAMIDE

*Versus the level of Protinol in Anew Moisturising Creams.

see 7 POWERFUL BENEFITS in 7 DAYS**
1 smooths skin
2 intensely hydrates
3 reduces fine lines & wrinkles
4 skin feels firmer
5 increases radiance
6 strengthens skin
7 increases resilience

1 RESTORE POWER EYE CREAM
Apply morning & evening before serum to instantly blur & brighten the entire eye area, & dramatically smooth lines & wrinkles**.

Anew Skin Renewal Power Eye Cream
15 ml 1540925
Regular Price R325
R259
SAVE R66

*Based on a consumer study.
2 REGENERATE POWER SERUM
Apply morning & evening after eye cream to smooth, firm & strengthen skin, minimise pores, & help reduce fine lines.
Anew Skin Renewal Power Serum
30 ml 1534997
R399

3 RENEW POWER FACE CREAM
Apply morning & evening after serum to renew millions of skin cells for smoother, plumper, firmer-looking skin***.
Anew Skin Renewal Power Cream
50 ml 1540066
Regular Price R369
R269
SAVE R100

***Helps renew the look of millions of surface skin cells. Smoother, firmer, plumper-looking skin based on a consumer study.
**NEW FRESH LOOK**

**Anew Ultimate Firm & Supple**
- **Firming Gold Mask**
  - 75 ml
  - 1540926
  - Regular Price R169
  - R139
  - SAVE R30

**Anew Ultimate Firm & Supple Day Cream**
- Trial Size
  - 15 ml 1540738
  - Regular Price R109
  - R79
  - SAVE R30

**Anew Ultimate Firm & Supple Night Cream**
- Trial Size
  - 15 ml 1540844
  - Regular Price R109
  - R79
  - SAVE R30

**Anew Ultimate Firm & Supple Firming Gold Mask**
- 75 ml 1540926
  - Regular Price R169
  - R139
  - SAVE R30
SEE FIRMER, MORE SUPPLE SKIN IN JUST 2 DAYS*

FOR ALL SKIN TONES AGES 40-55

PROTINOL + PHLORETIN

with AWARD-WINNING† PROTINOL™ for a dual collagen boost & PHLORETIN to help skin feel firmer & more supple.

AFTER 2 DAYS
Skin looks & feels firmer*

AFTER 1 WEEK
Fine lines & wrinkles look reduced & skin tone looks more even*

Anew Ultimate Firm & Supple Day Cream SPF 20
50 ml 1540732
Regular Price R329

Anew Ultimate Firm & Supple Night Cream
50 ml 1540733
Regular Price R329

1 FOR R259
2 FOR R479 SAVE UP TO R179

*Based on a consumer study. †2021 Edison Best New Product Awards™ Winner in Advanced Skin Care Category.

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount.
If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.
SEE MORE LIFTED & TIGHTER SKIN IN JUST 2 DAYS*

POWERED BY

PROTINOL
+ARGININE

with AWARD-WINNING† PROTINOL™ for a dual collagen boost & ARGinine to help lift & tighten.

AFTER 2 DAYS
Experience visibly lifted & more resilient skin*

AFTER 1 WEEK
Fine lines appear smoother & skin feels plumper & more elastic*

1 Anew Platinum Lift & Tighten Day Cream SPF 20
50 ml 1540822
R349

2 Anew Platinum Lift & Tighten Night Cream
50 ml 1540823
R349

POWERED BY

PROTINOL

with AWARD-WINNING† PROTINOL™ for a dual collagen boost & skin-soothing actives that help calm even the most sensitive skin

Anew Sensitive+ Dual Collagen Cream
50 ml 1540821
Regular Price R329
R235
SAVE R94

*Based on a consumer study. †2021 Edison Best New Product Awards™ Winner in Advanced Skin Care Category.
SEE PLUMPER & SMOOTHER SKIN IN JUST 2 DAYS*

PROTINOL + PHYTOL

with AWARD-WINNING† PROTINOL™ for a dual collagen boost & PHYTOL to help plump & smooth.

AFTER 2 DAYS
Skin looks plumper & noticeably smoother*

AFTER 1 WEEK
Fine lines look reduced & skin's texture looks visibly improved*

1 Anew Reversalist Plump & Smooth Day Cream SPF 20
50 ml 1540687
Regular Price R289

2 Anew Reversalist Plump & Smooth Night Cream
50 ml 1540688
Regular Price R289

ONLY R269 EACH SAVE R20
SEE & FEEL THE ANEW FACELIFT EFFECT

INSTANTLY
Skin starts to feel tighter, firmer & smoother*

IN 1 WEEK
Fine lines appear smoother & skin feels plumper & more elastic*

AFTER 2 WEEKS
Helps firm & lift skin, leaving facial contours looking defined*

Anew Platinum Lift & Tighten Lifting Serum
30 ml 1534343
Regular Price R399
R329
SAVE R70

Anew Dual Defence Clarifying Treatment Lotion
30 ml 1409686
R409

Anew Anti-Wrinkle Smoothing Serum
30 ml 1379692
R349

Anew Skin Reset Plumping Shots
7 x 1.3 ml 1384265
R419

PLUMP FINE LINES & WRINKLES

BOOST COLLAGEN PRODUCTION

HELP CONTROL ADULT BREAKOUTS

*Based on a consumer study.
EXPERT EYE CREAMS FOR SENSITIVE SKIN & DULL SKIN

SUITABLE FOR ALL SKIN TONES, TYPES & AGES

CALM SENSITIVE SKIN  IMPROVE DARK CIRCLES  LIFT SAGGING EYES

Anew Radiance & Dark Circle Correct Eye Cream
15 ml 1533934
Regular Price R299
R209
SAVE R90

Anew Platinum Lift & Tighten Dual Eye System
20 ml 1540814
R299

Anew Sensitive+ Dual Collagen Eye Cream
15 ml 1541095
Regular Price R299
R209
SAVE R90
EXPERIENCE DEEPLY HYDRATED & PLUMPER SKIN OVERNIGHT*

APPLY MORNING & EVENING

Anew Hydrate & Plump Concentrate
30 ml 1499373
R399

Anew Hydrating Overnight Mask
75 ml 1507670
R299

HYDRATE & ADD RADIANCE

Anew Hydra Pro Vita-D Water Cream
50 ml 1388283
R235

*Based on a consumer study.
YOUR VITAMIN C ROUTINE FOR UNSTOPPABLE RADIANCE

FOR ALL SKIN TONES & AGES

**Not suitable for sensitive skin.

Anew Radiance Maximising Serum
30 ml 1387168
Regular Price R349
R329
SAVE R20

Anew Daily Defence Moisturiser SPF 50
50 ml 1473643
R249

Anew Radiance Maximising Microdermabrasion
75 ml 1509892
R209

Anew Radiance Maximising Tonic
200 ml 1344721
Regular Price R155
R135
SAVE R20

**TONE & ENERGISE

**REJUVENATE & RESTORE

**HYDRATE & PROTECT

**EXFOLIATE & SMOOTH**
TRANSFORM YOUR SKIN WITH SPECIALISED FACE MASKS

LIFT & TIGHTEN

Helps give skin a firmer, more lifted look & a luminous glow

Anew Platinum Lift & Tighten Lifting Silver Mask
75 ml 1541096
R179

FIRM & SMOOTH

Helps give dull skin a more radiant look & lifts away impurities

Anew Reversalist Firm and Smooth Copper Mask
75 ml 1542922
R149
SEE TARGETED RESULTS FOR YOUR SKIN NEEDS

CLEANSE COMBINATION/OILY SKIN

Anew Purifying Cleansing Jelly
150 ml 1541092
Regular Price R149
R119
SAVE R30

CLEANSE & SOOTHE SENSITIVE SKIN

Anew Gentle Cleansing Cream
150 ml 1541094
Regular Price R199
R159
SAVE R40

HELP CONTROL BLEMISH-PRONE ADULT SKIN

Anew Dual Defence Clarifying Peel Pads
30 pc 1422409
Regular Price R389
R349
SAVE R40

get it before it’s gone
Cannabis Sativa Oil products are not for sale in Botswana.
FEEL THE POWER OF NATURAL EXTRACTS

MAKES SKIN LOOK & FEEL HEALTHIER, 100% AGREE*

1 Help prevent signs of premature ageing with a night cream that helps reduce the look of fine lines & wrinkles as you sleep.

2 Press pause on premature ageing with a hydrating, revitalising day cream with SPF 30 that works to help guard skin against free radicals.

1 Ageless Restoring Overnight Gel
50 ml 1344780
Regular Price R219
R179
SAVE R40

2 Ageless Protecting Day Cream SPF 30
50 ml 1390885
Regular Price R219
R179
SAVE R40

*Based on a consumer study.
SKINCARE

Blackhead Remover Tool
Limited Edition
45389
Regular Price R46
R39
SAVE R7

Pore & Shine Control
Solid Cleanser
30 g 1435994
Regular Price R84
R69
SAVE R15

get it before it’s gone

Charcoal-enriched formula helps to remove pore-clogging oil, dirt & make-up

Pore & Shine Control
Charcoal Cleansing Bar
75 g 1327038
R33
TAKE CONTROL OF BREAKOUTS & BLEMISHES

1. REDUCE
   - Blemish Clearing Spot On Instant Gel
     15 ml 1531160

2. EXFOLIATE
   - Blemish Clearing Pink Clay Triple Exfoliator
     75 ml 1497410

3. CLARIFY
   - Blemish Clearing Pink Clay 4 Minute Mask
     75 ml 1489651

4. MOISTURISE
   - Blemish Clearing AHA Treatment Cream
     50 ml 1486741

ONLY R92 EACH
CLEAR BLACKHEADS IN JUST 1 WEEK*

Honestly really good product. It makes me feel confident about my skin."

ELOUISE CUSTOMER**

1 CLARIFY
1 Blackhead Clearing Deep Clarifying Mask
75 ml 1317970

2 REMOVE
2 Blackhead Clearing Liquid Extraction Strip
30 ml 06778

3 EXFOLIATE
3 Blackhead Clearing Soothing Exfoliating Cleanser
125 ml 02866

4 TONE
4 Blackhead Clearing Fresh Clarifying Toner
100 ml 63518

1 FOR R92
2 FOR R149 SAVE R35

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.

*Based on a consumer study. **Customer testimonial obtained through verified online source.

SUPER SAVE
MATTIFY SKIN & MINIMISE PORES

1 EXFOLIATE
Pore & Shine Control Smooth Exfoliating Scrub
75 ml 1394135

2 PURIFY
Pore & Shine Control Purifying Charcoal Mask
75 ml 1328675

3 CLEANSE
Pore & Shine Control Purifying Charcoal Jelly Cleanser
125 ml 1501762

4 TONE
Pore & Shine Control Mattifying Charcoal Toner
100 ml 1400405

1 FOR R92
2 FOR R149 SAVE R35

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.
VANITY BAG & TRAVEL PURSE AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE IN AUGUST

ALL LIMITED EDITION
YOUR PASSPORT TO EFFORTLESS TRAVEL

Compact, organised design to keep essentials close by

1 Ava Weekender
Sturdy pink travel bag with multiple compartments.
55 cm x 21 cm x 28 cm
1549983
R599

2 Ava Handbag
Compact yet spacious pink crossbody bag.
23 cm x 8 cm x 13 cm
1550267
R299

ALL LIMITED EDITION
YOUR DESIGNER LOOK, YOUR WAY

Structured silhouette for a refined look to take you from day to night

Rhea Handbag
Structured black bag with embossed details.
30 cm x 10.5 cm x 22.5 cm
1541884
R399
ALL LIMITED EDITION

- functional front pocket
- longer adjustable strap
- embossed details for elevated texture
Chic oversized style

Claira Sunglasses
Chic oversized sunglasses with classic faux-tortoiseshell frame & UV protection.
Frame: 14.5 cm x 5.1 cm
Arm length: 13.9 cm

1512811

R99

ALL LIMITED EDITION
NEW

ALL LIMITED EDITION
YOUR MINI, BUT MIGHTY, CROSSBODY BAG

Can be worn as a crossbody with space for cards, cash & other small essentials

Amy Crossbody Bag
Crossbody bag with 2 compartments & secure flap closure.
18 cm x 5 cm x 10 cm
Pink 1544981
Blue 1550639
R199 EACH

- inner divisions
- magnetic closure

ALL LIMITED EDITION
Aliana Handbag
Black mock-croc shoulder bag with chain detail.
29 cm x 9 cm x 20 cm
1539578
R349
TOTAL VERSATILITY FROM DAY TO NIGHT

Adjustable belt strap that allows for 3 ways to wear: Shoulder, crossbody, waist

Eva Crossbody Bag
Silver crossbody with spacious inner & zip closure.
26 cm x 7 cm x 13 cm
1544979
R279

ALL NEW

ALL LIMITED EDITION
Pockets & compartments for total organisation

Eva Duffel
Black & white striped canvas duffel with spacious inner & zip closure.
55 cm x 22 cm x 30 cm
1544980
R379

Reese Handbag
Khaki-green nylon crossbody bag with zipped front pockets & top zip closure.
20 cm x 7.5 cm x 23 cm
1539584
R249

ALL LIMITED EDITION
TOO MUCH TO HANDLE? THERE’S A BAG FOR THAT!

Spacious enough for beach excursions, picnics, or shopping trips

Blue Multipurpose Tote Bag
Faux-denim tote bag. 33 cm x 14.5 cm x 35 cm
1534773
Regular Price R249
R199
SAVE R50

ALL LIMITED EDITION
• two zipped compartments

NEW

Olive Cosmetic Bag
Spacious patterned cosmetics bag with gold zips.
20 cm x 8 cm x 14.5 cm
1552612
R179

Andy Sunglasses
Black geometric sunglasses.
Standard European UV protection.
Frame: 14.5 cm x 5.5 cm
Arm length: 15 cm
1518346
R99

ALL LIMITED EDITION
YOUR CLASSIC CARRY-ALL FOR ANY SEASON

Enjoy a spacious interior for all your essentials

- unique weave texture

Isabella Tote
Spacious tote with woven details.
36 cm x 7.5 cm x 27.5 cm
1541899

R279
ALL LIMITED EDITION
Mabel Gift Set
Two-piece silver-toned gift set with diamanté detail.
Necklace: 42 cm + 9 cm extender
Pendant: 2.6 cm x 1.7 cm
Earrings: 1 cm x 0.9 cm
1539633
R99
**Kamila Gift Set**
14 pairs of silver-toned stud earrings with diamantés & faux pearls.
Sizes vary from 0.3 cm to 0.8 cm
1534837
R89

14-pair earring set on a giftable card

**ALL NEW**

**STEP UP YOUR STYLE WITH VERSATILE SETS**

**ALL LIMITED EDITION**
METALLICS TO BOOST YOUR MAGNETISM

Pabi Gift Set
Statement choker with multi-layer wire detail & matching earrings.
Choker neck drop: 13 cm; opening: 7 cm
Earrings: 2.76 cm
1550838
R129

Ray Gold Earrings
Gold-toned teardrop earrings.
3.1 cm x 1.8 cm
1544614
R79

Liana Earrings
Spiral-shaped, silver-toned earrings.
4.2 cm x 2.7 cm
1554836
R79

ALL LIMITED EDITION
1. **Ella Ring**
   Gold-toned ring with showstopper centre cubic zirconia.
   Size 8 (internal diameter: 1.79 cm – 1.83 cm)
   *1541888*  
   **R79**

2. **Mia Gift Set**
   Gold-toned 2-piece gift set consisting of a necklace & matching earrings with diamanté details.
   Necklace: 42 cm + 9 cm extender
   Pendant: 2.6 cm x 1.7 cm
   Earrings: 0.9 cm
   *1541887*  
   **R99**

**BOTH FOR R149**
**GIFT SET & RING**
**SAVE R29**

ORDER OFFER ON CODE **860236**

ALL LIMITED EDITION
Kinsley Ring Set
Silver-toned stackable ring set.
Sizes: 7 & 8 (1.7 cm & 1.8 cm internal diameter)
1526548
Regular Price R129
R99
SAVE R30

Heather Layered Necklace
Chain a: 41 cm + 9.5 cm extender
Chain b: 44 cm
Chain c: 46.5 cm
Chain d: 51.5 cm
Round charm: 1.5 cm
1518153
Regular Price R149
R109
SAVE R40

Ayla Earrings Gift Set
Eye-catching bow earrings complemented by silver-toned options in classic styles.
Bows: 6 cm drop
U-shape hoop: 2.7 cm x 1.5 cm
Hoop with stones: 1.7 cm
Plain round hoop: 1.8 cm
1554839
R119

NEW

4-PAIR EARRING SET
ALL LIMITED EDITION
FASHION-FORWARD NECKLACES, RINGS & EARRING SETS

Isla Wardrober
Gold-toned set with 3 pairs of studs, 3 pairs of hoops & 6 rings.
Studs: 0.5 cm – 0.6 cm diameter
Hoops: 1.4 cm L
Rings: max 1.8 cm diameter
1539656
R129
ALL LIMITED EDITION
**Lana Watch**
Dusty pink & gold-toned ladies' watch with a sunray dial.
Watch length: 25.4 cm
Face: 3.9 cm diameter
1539590
R299

**Fleur Bracelet Set**
Includes 3 stretch bracelets & 1 gold-coloured metal chain bracelet. Features glass beads.
Gold-toned chain: 18.5 cm + 2.5 cm extender
1539371
R129

ALL LIMITED EDITION
Hillary Watch
Stainless steel watch with pavé bezel & white dial.
Watch length: 20 cm
Face: 3 cm diameter
1541896
R399

UP YOUR WRISTWEAR GAME

NEW

COMES IN A GIFTABLE BOX

ALL LIMITED EDITION
Rea Watch
Rose gold-toned metal watch with a blush dial.
Watch length: 21.3 cm
Face: 3.9 cm diameter
1502866
R399

ALL LIMITED EDITION
BE FASHIONABLE, BUT NEVER LATE!

Jenna Watch & Bracelet Set
Black quilted strap ladies’ watch with a rose gold-toned bezel & matching bracelet.
Watch length: 23.5 cm
Face: 2.9 cm x 2.2 cm
Bracelet length: 23 cm
1534776
R349

ALL LIMITED EDITION
Lavender & Bergamot Reed Diffuser
Lasts up to 6 weeks.
70 ml 1500360
R119

Lavender & Bergamot Scented Candle
Burns for up to 25 hours.
120 g 1500359
R119

ALL LIMITED EDITION
Awaken your senses with a unique blend of aromatic eucalyptus, a zesty mix of citrus & bergamot & a tranquil heart of lavender.

Lavender & Bergamot Scented Sachet
Hang in your cupboards or place in drawers to scent your clothes & belongings. Lasts up to 3 weeks.
1500363

1 FOR R59 | 2 FOR R99 SAVE R19
Please add product to your basket twice

ALL LIMITED EDITION
Feel the **Breast Love**

IT’S SELF-CARE THAT COULD SAVE YOUR LIFE.

When you take time out to pamper yourself, don’t forget to check yourself. Switch up your self-care routine & **start getting your Breast Love on.**

Visit avonworldwide.com/supporting-women/breast-cancer-awareness to find out more. #EMBRACEYOURPOWER

**AVON BREAST CANCER PROMISE**

When you support our Breast Cancer Promise, **you save lives.** Together, **we’ve donated US$951 million** to breast cancer causes worldwide.
BUY ANY OF THESE PRODUCTS & HELP SUPPORT OUR BREAST CANCER CHARITIES

50% of profits from these products are donated to our charity partners*

*LOOK GOOD FEEL BETTER | CANSA | WINGS OF HOPE | JOURNEYSYS

iThemba Sun Protection for Face SPF 30
50 ml 1454165
R75

Avon Care Rosewater & Shea Butter Body Lotion
720 ml 1502230
R127

iThemba Helping Hands Hydrating Hand Cream
50 ml 1454164
R49

ALL LIMITED EDITION
SHAMPOOS & CONDITIONERS FOR YOUR HAIR NEEDS

FOR DULL HAIR
Add instant shine & brightness to dull, lifeless hair*

FOR DANDRUFF
Fights dandruff after 1 use*

OFFER ACROSS THIS PAGE & NEXT PAGE
ANY SHAMPOO & CONDITIONER BOTH FOR R139
SAVE R16

Shampoo
400 ml
Regular Price R83 each

Conditioner
250 ml
Regular Price R72 each

*When using the full regimen including serum or treatment. Based on clinical and consumer studies.
SHAMPOOS & CONDITIONERS FOR YOUR HAIR NEEDS

FOR DRY HAIR
Instantly hydrate dry, unruly hair*

FOR DAMAGED HAIR
Instantly strengthen & repair dry, damaged hair*

OFFER ACROSS THIS PAGE & PREVIOUS PAGE
ANY SHAMPOO & CONDITIONER BOTH FOR R139
SAVE R16

Shampoo 1374342
Conditioner 1486513

Shampoo 1374392
Conditioner 1486516

*When using the full regimen including serum or treatment. Based on clinical and consumer studies.

Shampoo 400 ml
Regular Price R83 each

Conditioner 250 ml
Regular Price R72 each
SHAMPOOS & CONDITIONERS FOR YOUR HAIR NEEDS

FOR THINNING HAIR

Extend strand survival by 99%*

Shampoo
400 ml
Regular Price
R83 each

Conditioner
250 ml
Regular Price
R72 each

OFFER ACROSS THIS PAGE & NEXT PAGE

ANY SHAMPOO & CONDITIONER BOTH FOR R139
SAVE R16

*Based on a product development claim.
**With continued use 3-4 times a week over at least 1 month, when using the full regime.**

Based on a clinical study. **Vs other Advance Techniques products.**

ANY SHAMPOO & CONDITIONER BOTH FOR R139

SAVE R16

FOR OILY HAIR & SCALP

Reduce excess oil on hair & scalp by 30% without drying**

FOR DEHYDRATED HAIR

Give hair & scalp 8x more hydration without the weight***

SHAMPOOS & CONDITIONERS FOR YOUR HAIR NEEDS
NO WATER? NO TIME? NO PROBLEM!

Refresh & volumise hair by absorbing excess oil, so hair can go longer between washes.

**Dry Shampoo**
- **150 ml 1446953**
- **R99**

*Dry Shampoo*
- Refresh & volumise hair by absorbing excess oil, so hair can go longer between washes.

**Pro Paddle Brush**
- **Limited Edition 1381829**
- **Regular Price R179**
- **R165 SAVE R14**

*Helps reduce frizz & eliminate static*

**Pro Large Barrel Brush**
- **Limited Edition 1381964**
- **Regular Price R189**
- **R179 SAVE R10**

*Helps regulate temperature & reduce heat damage*
EXPERT SERUMS
FOR EXTRA-NOURISHED HAIR

**TOP RATED**
“It leaves my hair feeling healthy & looking good.”

ADRIENNE W.
CUSTOMER***

Infused with Argan Oil

If you loved Ultra Sleek, try Absolute Nourishment

Instantly boosts shine & smoothness*

Instantly strengthens & repairs dry, damaged hair*

Hair feels nourished & smoother after just 1 use*

Ultimate Shine Treatment Serum
30 ml 1374389

Reconstruction Treatment Serum
30 ml 1390778

Absolute Nourishment Treatment Serum
30 ml 1371660

ONLY R89 EACH
XXL SUPER-SIZE
FAMILY SHAMPOOS

XXL
700 ml

Ultimate Shine
Shampoo
700 ml 1390760

Reconstruction
Shampoo
700 ml 1390759

Absolute Nourishment
Shampoo
700 ml 1390758

ONLY R109 EACH
SPECIALISED HAIR TREATMENTS TO BOOST RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Miracle Densifier Leave-In Treatment 100 ml</th>
<th>2. Ultimate Shine Illuminating Treatment Spray 100 ml</th>
<th>3. Loss Control Leave-In Treatment Spray 100 ml</th>
<th>4. Deeply Purifying Treatment Scrub 150 ml</th>
<th>5. Hydra Boost Leave-In Treatment 50 ml</th>
<th>6. Heat Protection Leave-In Spray 100 ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R1533595</td>
<td>R1374388</td>
<td>R1533602</td>
<td>R1502290</td>
<td>R1480989</td>
<td>R1545708</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leaves hair looking **thicker & fuller after first use**.

Gives up to **100% instant shine to dull hair**.

Helps extend **strand survival by 99%**.

**Reduces excess oil by 30%**.

**8x more hydration power**.

Helps create a micro-protective layer over hair.

*When using full regimen. Based on consumer & clinical studies. **Versus other Advance Techniques products. ***With continued use 3-4 times a week over at least 1 month, when using the full regimen. Based on a clinical study.

**ONLY R85 EACH**

SAVE UP TO R64
ENJOY SOFT, HEALTHY HAIR FROM THE 1ST WASH*

2-in-1 Shampoo & Conditioner
700 ml
Regular Price R99 each

LOVE. pass it on with
FULL VOLUME
1472532

ENJOY SOFT, HEALTHY HAIR FROM THE 1ST WASH*

Refresh & Revitalize
1472534

STAY STRONG
1472531

FLAT, FRIZZY HAIR
FULL VOLUME
700 ml

FINE, THINNING HAIR
REFRESH & REVITALIZE
700 ml

DAMAGED, DRY HAIR
STAY STRONG
700 ml

XXL
700 ml

Only R85 EACH
Save R14

*Based on a consumer study.
• Improves hair by helping to prevent it from becoming dry, brittle or damaged
• Suited for hair that is relaxed, colour treated or damaged by heat
• Can be used every day to leave hair soft, shiny & more manageable

Moisturising Hair Food
200 g 89432
Regular Price R155

ONLY R145 SAVE R10

Enriched with wheatgerm oil & sweet almond oil
HYDRATING, TRIPLE CARE MOISTURISERS

LOVE. pass it on with AVON CARE

trusted by MILLIONS worldwide

PERSONAL CARE

DRY skin
Hydrating Face Cream with Vitamin E and Macadamia Oil
100 ml 1533416
Regular Price R65

NORMAL/DRY skin
Hydrating Face Cream with Vitamin E
100 ml 1533617
Regular Price R65

ONLY R54 EACH
SAVE R11
UP TO 8 HOURS* OF MATTE MOISTURE

Based on a consumer study.
**Customer testimonial obtained through verified online source.

“Reduces the oiliness on my face without removing all the necessary moisture.”
BONGI CUSTOMER**

TOP RATED

“If you loved Hydrating Gel Cream, try Vanishing Cream

1 FOR R45 | 2 FOR R79
SAVE R11

Please add product to your basket twice
MOISTURISERS FOR HEALTHIER, FIRMER SKIN

"My skin looks more youthful & feels supple & soft all the time."

JANE N. CUSTOMER*

LOVE. pass it on with

**MOISTURISERS FOR**

**HEALTHIER, FIRMER SKIN**

AGEING skin

Age Restore Face Cream with Hyaluronic Acid and Vitamin E
100 ml 1474845

R99

ALL skin types

Goodnight Sleep Cream with Ceramide Complex
100 ml 1499593

Regular Price R99

R77

SAVE R22
UNEVEN skin tone

1 Even Tone Day Face Cream with Vita-Complex
100 ml 1545725

2 Even Tone Night Face Cream with Vita-Complex
100 ml 1474846

FOR MORE EVEN SKIN TONE

It leaves my skin moisturised with a more even tone.

DIKELEDI
CUSTOMER*

SAVE OVER 20%

1 FOR R99 | 2 FOR R149

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice

*Customer testimonial obtained through verified online source.
ANY 2 FOR R89 SAVE UP TO R49

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.
GENTLE CLEANSING BAR FOR
FACE & BODY

What makes it so irresistible?
• Enriched with GLYCERINE & VITAMIN E for a gentle cleanse that leaves skin feeling soft, smooth & fresh

Great cleaning bar & enjoyed by my whole household, including kids.”
SHANNA G. CUSTOMER*

“

Nurturing Cleansing Bar
90 g 63906

for ALL skin types

dermatologist tested | suitable for everyday use | mild & gentle

ONLY R22
ADVANCED CARE, EXPERT BODY LOTIONS

**Derma Recovery+**
Repairing Body Lotion
400 ml 1484919
Regular Price R92

**Derma Extra-Firm+**
Firming Body Lotion
400 ml 1533608
Regular Price R92

**Derma Even-Tone+**
Radiance Body Lotion
400 ml 1484949
Regular Price R92

**Derma Extra-Firm+**
Firming Hand Cream
75 ml 1536583
R45

- Visibly tightens, tones & firms up sagging skin*
- Helps improve the look of uneven skin tone*
- Instantly relieves & helps prevent dry skin*

*Based on clinical and consumer studies.
**Customer testimonial obtained through verified online source.

For someone who really struggled with dry skin, I found my solution.

CHIKARE CUSTOMER**

ONLY R80 EACH
SAVE R12
RICH, MOISTURISING
BODY LOTIONS

Nourishing Cocoa Butter 1485864
Antioxidant Pomegranate 1485866
Shimmering Jasmine & Glycerine Limited Edition 1533079
Replenishing Avocado 1485859
Smoothing Tropical Fruits 1531599
Essential Moisture 1504649

Body Lotions 400 ml

ONLY R69 EACH
What makes it so irresistible?
- Blueberries & strawberries are superfoods known to be rich in antioxidants & radiance-boosting vitamin C

1 Radiance Berry Fusion Hand Cream
75 ml 1496752
R35

2 Radiance Berry Fusion Body Lotion
400 ml 1496664
R69

BOTH FOR R99
ORDER OFFER ON CODE 860239
INSTANTLY DOUBLE SKIN’S MOISTURE*
WITH HYALURONIC ACID

97% agree skin looks & feels soft & smooth after just 1 use**

HOW IT WORKS...
- Hyaluronic acid helps to retain water for lasting hydration
- Ceramides are known to support your protective skin barrier

1 Derma Restoring Hyaluronic Boost Hand Cream 75 ml 1538821
R45

2 Derma Restoring Hyaluronic Boost Body Lotion 400 ml 1538820
R92

BOTH FOR R129
ORDER OFFER ON CODE 860241
LOVE. pass it on with
AVON Care

HYDRATE & PROTECT
WINTER HANDS

Antioxidant
Pomegranate
1485855
Gentle
Oatmeal
1480961
Essential
Moisture
1504647

Hand Creams
75 ml

Silicone Glove
1485867
Glycerine
1485871

SA’S FAVOURITE
HAND CARE
BRAND*

PERSONAL CARE

OFFER ACROSS THIS PAGE & NEXT PAGE

1 FOR R35 | 3 FOR R90
SAVE R15

Please indicate your choice of 3 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 3 of the same, add to your basket 3 times.

*Based on external research data.
HYDRATE & PROTECT
WINTER HANDS

NEW
NEW

Hydrating Coconut
Soothing Jasmine & Glycerine
Limited Edition
Smoothing Tropical Fruits

Hand Creams
75 ml

Softening Cocoa Butter 1485863
Replenishing Avocado 1485858
Hydrating Coconut 1485853
Soothing Jasmine & Glycerine Limited Edition 1533080
Smoothing Tropical Fruits 1531602

OFFER ACROSS THIS PAGE & PREVIOUS PAGE

1 FOR R35 | 3 FOR R90
SAVE R15

Please indicate your choice of 3 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 3 of the same, add to your basket 3 times.

*Based on external research data.
Replenishing Avocado Body Lotion
720 ml 1485837
Regular Price R127

Gentle Oatmeal Body Lotion
720 ml 1475251
Regular Price R127

Shimmering Jasmine & Glycerine Body Lotion
Limited Edition
720 ml 1533078
Regular Price R127

ONLY R119 EACH
BONUS-SIZE CARE WITH ANTIOXIDANT PROTECTION

XXL 720 ml

Antioxidant Pomegranate Body Lotion
720 ml 1485852
Regular Price R127

ONLY R119

*Excludes pump. Remove pump before recycling.

AVON CARE trusted by MILLIONS worldwide

RECYCLABLE PACKAGING®
NOURISHED SKIN WITH RENEWING TISSUE OIL

5 BENEFITS IN 1 OIL TO HELP*:
- REDUCE the look of stretch marks
- NOURISH extremely dry skin
- REDUCE the look of uneven skin tone
- SOFTEN the feel of coarse skin
- REDUCE the appearance of scars

Derma Renewing Tissue Oil
150 ml 1454406
R175

Derma Renewing Tissue Oil
50 ml 1454407
Regular Price R75
R75

Skin So Soft has new Avon Care packaging but still kept the same rich, nourishing formula your skin loves.
DELICATE CARE FOR YOUR INTIMATE AREA

GENTLE WITH CHAMOMILE EXTRACT
mild formula for everyday use

CALMING FRAGRANCE FREE
helps calm sensitive skin

REFRESHING WITH VITAMIN E
gives you all-day freshness*

The Simply Delicate intimate care range you love is now part of the Avon Care family, to help keep you feeling fresh & healthy, all day.

Intimate Gentle Delicate Feminine Wash
250 ml 1542709

Intimate Calming Delicate Feminine Wash
250 ml 1538160

Intimate Refreshing Delicate Feminine Wash
250 ml 1542706

1 FOR R67 | 2 FOR R109
SAVE R25

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.
WINTER SUN PROTECTION FOR FACE & BODY

1. Face Shine Control Sun Cream SPF 50
   50 ml 12365
   R139

2. Face + Body Sun Cream SPF 50
   135 ml 1546860
   R159

3. Face + Body 3-in-1 Sun Lotion SPF 30
   150 ml 1403476
   R145

4. After Sun Moisturising Gel
   150 ml 25990
   R72

SUITABLE FOR AGES 3 MONTHS+
FOR SENSITIVE SKIN
UVA & UVB PROTECTION
WATER RESISTANT
RECYCLABLE PACKAGING
THE TRANQUILITY RITUAL
with dead sea minerals for refreshed, healthy-looking skin

The Tranquility Ritual
Face Mask
75 ml
1531165

The Tranquility Ritual
Facial Scrub
75 ml
1489238

Planet Spa collects ingredients & beauty secrets from around the world to help enhance your well-being.

The Tranquility Ritual
Body Wash
200 ml
1488129
Regular Price R77
R67
SAVE R10

The Tranquility Ritual
Body Butter
200 ml
1488130
Regular Price R129
R119
SAVE R10

1 FOR R119 | 2 FOR R165
SAVE R73

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.
CONTROL ODOUR & REFRESH FEET WITH OUR ACTIVE COLLECTION

NEW MAGNESIUM COMPLEX + ODOUR BLOCK TECHNOLOGY

REPAIR
Helps smooth the look of cracked heels in 3 days*

1 SPRAY & PROTECT
Fast-acting odour control leaves feet smelling & feeling refreshed

2 SOAK & REVIVE
Soothe, cleanse & deodorise for super smooth, conditioned feet

Extreme Cracked Heel Restoring Cream
150 ml 1523237
R115

Odour Control Spray
100 ml 1477432
Regular Price R87
R79

Reviving Foot Soak
100 ml 1477431
Regular Price R80
R65
SAVE R15

Based on a consumer study.
DEEPLY MOISTURISE DRY FEET WITH CALMING LAVENDER

**FOOT|WORKS SA’s FAVOURITE FOOT CARE BRAND**

MOISTURISE
Rich, moisturising, quickly absorbing foot cream helps soften & smooth feet overnight

SMOOTH
To remove dry, rough skin & smooth heels

1 Heel Rasper
Limited Edition
1436439
Regular Price R82
R60
SAVE R22

2 Lavender Overnight Treatment
150 ml 1411078
Regular Price R92
R82
SAVE R10

**Based on external research data.**
MOISTURE SOCKS
Help retain moisture to make products more effective

MOISTURE SOCKS
Limited Edition
1436436
R109

SILICONE SOCKS
Socks can be worn under regular socks, day or night, until product is fully absorbed

SILICONE SOCKS
Limited Edition
1436437
R119

NON-SLIP GRIP
NAIL CLIPPER

NAIL CLIPPER
Comfortable, non-slip silicone grip to safely trim toenails

NAIL CLIPPER
Limited Edition
1436435
Regular Price R57
R49
EXPERT FOOT CARE TO RELIEVE
WINTER FEET

SAVE R59 FOR R79 | 2 FOR R99

Moisture Socks Limited Edition 1436436

EXFOLIATE
Scrub to remove hard skin & leave feet soft & smooth

Rough Skin Remover 75 ml 1530520

SOFTEN
Improves the look of calluses in just 2 weeks*

Intensive Callus & Corn Cream 75 ml 63055

REPAIR
Helps smooth the look of cracked heels in 3 days*

Extreme Cracked Heel Restoring Cream 75 ml 1486534

SOOTHE
Cooling clay mask to soothe & soften feet

Lavender Clay Mask 75 ml 1544638

*Based on a consumer study.

SAVE OVER 35%

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.

OUT OF STOCK
FUSS-FREE, HAIR-FREE FACE & BODY

RESULT LASTS 7-10 DAYS

FOR SENSITIVE SKIN

results in 2.5 minutes

For facial hair removal

For body, legs & bikini area

Facial Hair Removal Cream
15 ml 1531581
Regular Price R79
R67
SAVE R12

Body Hair Removal Cream
100 ml 1531584
Regular Price R109
R97
SAVE R12
ON DUTY

ANTI-PERSPIRANT PROTECTION

WITH DRY PORE TECHNOLOGY
BLOCK SWEAT ODOUR

INVISIBLE PROTECTION

NO MARKS ON SKIN & CLOTHES**

ACTIVE PROTECTION

48-HOUR ANTI-PERSPIRANT PROTECTION*

MAX PROTECTION

72-HOUR ANTI-PERSPIRANT PROTECTION*

Roll-On Anti-Perspirant Deodorants
50 ml

Men’s Invisible
1444819

Women’s Invisible
46240

Men’s Active
1439357

Women’s Active
1317279

Men’s Max Protection
46267

Women’s Max Protection
46271

*Based on an anti-perspirant efficacy test.
**Based on a consumer study.

1 FOR R32 | 3 FOR R81 SAVE R15

Please indicate your choice of 3 products to qualify for the discount.
If choosing 3 of the same, add to your basket 3 times.
GIFT SETS FOR GIRLS & BOYS

**Limited Edition**

**Avon Kids Super Star Gift Set**
Contains:
- 200 ml 2-in-1 Shampoo & Conditioner
- 100 ml Fragrance Spritz
- 4.5 g Lip Balm

Regular Price R219
R159
SAVE R60

**Avon Kids Super Gamer Gift Set**
Contains:
- 200 ml 2-in-1 Shampoo & Conditioner
- 200 ml Body Wash
- 150 ml Eau de Cologne

Regular Price R265
R199
SAVE R66
LIMITED EDITION

FRUITY, FOAMY
BATH TIME FUN

Groovy Grape
Body Wash
250 ml 1526309
Regular Price R79

R65
SAVE R14

Magnificent Mango
Detangling Spray
200 ml 1526310
Regular Price R55

R50

Playful Pear
Bath Time Paint
100 ml 1526311
Regular Price R55

R50
ESCAPE THE WINTER COLD WITH AN UPLIFTING PAMPER PACK
ALL 4 FOR R209
ORDER OFFER ON CODE 860245
SAVE R29

Relaxing Bubble Bath
Senses L'Amour Sunrise Bubble Bath
500 ml 1527593
Regular Price
R66

Luxurious Body Wash
Senses L'Amour Sunrise Shower Cream
250 ml 1527587
Regular Price
R50

Moisturising Body Lotion
Avon Care Hydrating Coconut Body Lotion
400 ml 1485667
Regular Price
R69

Invigorating Body Mist
Senses Aloha Monoi Body Mist
100 ml 1491605
Regular Price
R53

NEW GEL FORMULA
FROM CREAMY FORMULA TO
MOOD-BOOSTING SPRITZ

- Lavender Calm 1528535
- White Lily 1502233
- Italian Escape 1460440
- Velvet Seduction 1528532

Senses Body Mist 100 ml

ENRICHED WITH NATURALLY DERIVED EXTRACTS & VITAMIN COMPLEX

OFFER ACROSS THIS PAGE & NEXT PAGE

1 FOR R53 | 2 FOR R102

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.
MOOD-BOOSTING SPRITZ

Instant, invigorating freshness boost

Raspberry Delight
1460111

Simply Luxurious
1491601

Lemon Burst
1530803

Tropical Mexicana
1534995

Uplift your room
Revive your skin
Refresh your skin

ENRICHED WITH NATURALLY DERIVED EXTRACTS & VITAMIN COMPLEX

OFFER ACROSS THIS PAGE & PREVIOUS PAGE

1 FOR R53 | 2 FOR R102

Please indicate your choice of 2 products to qualify for the discount. If choosing 2 of the same, add to your basket twice.
HYGIENIC HAND WASHES

“Makes my hands feel clean but not dry at all.”
CARMELITA D. CUSTOMER*

ONLY R55 EACH

Senses Hand Wash
250 ml

CLEANSE HANDS
CONVENIENT PUMP DISPENSER
ENRICHED WITH NATURALLY DERIVED EXTRACTS & VITAMIN COMPLEX

Secret Lagoon
1458824
Sweet & Joyful
1528538
Lavender Calm
1528544

*S Customer testimonial obtained through verified online source.
VALUE XXL BODY WASHES

Jungle Rainburst 1530303
Ocean Surge 1472466
Simply Luxurious 1504645
Sweet & Joyful 1527583
Secret Lagoon 1472467

2in1 HAIR & BODY WASH FOR MEN

IMPROVED, CREAMIER FORMULA**

ENRICHED WITH NATURALLY DERIVED EXTRACTS & VITAMIN COMPLEX

RECYCLABLE PACKAGING***

ONLY R105 EACH

**Compared to previous Senses cream formulas.
***Excludes pump. Remove pump before recycling.
Senses Shower Gels & Creams

250 ml

ONLY R50 EACH
250 ML BODY WASHES

Ocean Surge
1458525

White Lily
1502232

Water Mint
1501354

Aloha Monoi
1463552

Simply Luxurious
1466569

2in1 HAIR & BODY WASH FOR MEN

ENRICHED WITH NATURALLY DERIVED EXTRACTS & VITAMIN COMPLEX

RECYCLABLE PACKAGING

Senses Shower Gels & Creams
250 ml

ONLY R50 EACH
500 ML BUBBLE BATHS

White Lily
1460960

Goodnight Sweetheart
1465909

Raspberry Delight
1463822

Tropical Mexicana
1534989

ENRICHED WITH NATURALLY DERIVED EXTRACTS & VITAMIN COMPLEX

RECYCLABLE PACKAGING

ONLY R62 EACH

Regular Price R66 each
500 ML BUBBLE BATHS

Senses Bubble Bath
500 ml
Regular Price R66 each

ONLY R62 EACH

Creamy Fantasy Limited Edition
1524055

Aloha Monoi
1527603

Simply Luxurious
1527616

ENRICHED WITH NATURALLY DERIVED EXTRACTS & VITAMIN COMPLEX

RECYCLABLE PACKAGING

FROM CREAMY FORMULA TO NEW GEL FORMULA
500 ML BODY WASHES

Raspberry Delight
1458416

Simply Luxurious
1466568

ONLY R66 EACH

Senses Shower Gels & Creams
500 ml
Regular Price R75 each

ENRICHED WITH NATURALLY DERIVED EXTRACTS & VITAMIN COMPLEX

RECYCLABLE PACKAGING
500 ML BODY WASHES

NEW
L’Amour Sunrise 1527590
L’Amour Sunrise Shower Cream
ROSE & AMBER SCENT
ENRICHED WITH NATURALLY DERIVED EXTRACTS & VITAMIN COMPLEX

NEW
Lemon Burst 1530708
Lemon Burst Shower Gel
CRISP & ZINGY SCENT
Recylcable Packaging

NEW
Nature’s Edge 1519589
Nature’s Edge For Men 3in1 Body, Hair & Face Wash
LIGUICLIA & CILantro SCENT
Infused with purifying CHARCOAL POWDER

NEW
Tropical Mexicana 1534996
Tropical Mexicana Shower Gel
FRESH & PASSIONATE SCENT
Fruity Fiesta
for your senses

ENRICHED WITH NATURALLY DERIVED EXTRACTS & VITAMIN COMPLEX
Recyclable Packaging

3in1 BODY, HAIR & FACE WASH FOR MEN

Senses Shower Gels & Creams
500 ml
Regular Price R75 each

ONLY R66 EACH
500 ML BODY WASHES

2in1 HAIR & BODY WASH FOR MEN

Jungle Rainburst
Ocean Surge
Sweet & Joyful

ENRICHED WITH NATURALLY DERIVED EXTRACTS & VITAMIN COMPLEX

RECYCLABLE PACKAGING

Senses Shower Gels & Creams
500 ml
Regular Price R75 each

ONLY R66 EACH
500 ML BODY WASHES

SECRET LAGOON 1458497
ALOHA MONOI 1463555
WATER MINT 1499370
WHITE LILY 1502234

Senses Shower Gels & Creams
500 ml
Regular Price R75 each

ONLY R66 EACH
NEW GEL FORMULA FROM CREAMY FORMULA

Goodnight Sweetheart 1465910
Aloha Monoi 1527605
L'Amour Sunrise 1527596

One of SA’s MOST-LOVED Bubble Bath Brands* *Based on external research data.

ENRICHED WITH NATURALLY DERIVED EXTRACTS & VITAMIN COMPLEX

RECYCLABLE PACKAGING

Senses Bubble Bath
1000 ml

ONLY R99 EACH
Simply Luxurious 1527619
One of SA’S MOST-LOVED Bubble Bath Brands*

NEW GEL FORMULA FROM CREAMY FORMULA

RECYCLABLE PACKAGING ENRICHED WITH NATURALLY DERIVED EXTRACTS & VITAMIN COMPLEX

Senses Bubble Bath 1000 ml

ONLY R99 EACH

Simply Luxurious 1527619
Water Mint 1502051
Lemon Burst 1530675
Raspberry Delight 1463823
SUCCESS IS YOUR ONLY OPTION

Reach new heights & boost your confidence with bold jasmine, rich woods & precious musk.

Aspire for Her Eau de Toilette
50 ml 10820
Regular Price R249

ONLY R159 SAVE R90